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SAYS LABOR TROUBLE
HAS JUST STARTED

LONDON, Apr. 6. "America's in-

dustrial troubles are only beginning,"
said V. T. Griffiths, of the Iron and
Steel Trades confederation, who has
Just returned from, a trip to America,
to a news agency Interviewer.

"I have been most impressed with
the lire lack of machinery in America
for settling industrial disputes, es-

pecially in the iron and steel trade,"
he went on. "In that respect w.j are
years ahead of America. Ir. Grif-

fiths added that he fuond general
chaos in every Industry.

Far of American competition, he
continued, was more fictitious than
real, and he was thoroughly con-

vinced that England had a wonderful
opportunity for recovering its f.'rmcr
position in the foreign markets.

"In one thing America excels,"
Mr. Griffiths concluded. "The out-
put of. their steel mills would be nl- -
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Beautiful Finger Tips

A BEAUTIFUL, WELL KEPT
ADDS TO ATTRACTIVENESS

Jonteel Manicure Needs
make easy

Nail 35c
Nail Cream 25c
Nail Polish 25c

These products are the result of years of
experience of a life time specialist

on the care of hands and nails.
SOLD ONLY THE

Star Drug Co.
most Incrediblo to the average
iron and steel worker."

URAZIIj WILT XOT
MEDDLE IX EUROPE

RIO DE JANEIRO, Apr. C Ura

cil's refusal of the supremo council's
j recent offer of representation on tho
' Saar volley commission under tho
j league of nations Is understood to bo
part ot the Brazilian governments
policy of keeping aloof from purely
European affairs.

The Russian likes no sleeping place
so well as the top of the big soap- -

stone stove in the dwelling, and.
crawling out ot his blistering bed In
the morning, he delights in taking a
plungo in a 'cold stream, even it he

I has to break through the Ice to do so.

XO MATTER WHAT
YOU WANT MOVED

or shipped, our facilities are
the most complete and up to
date. Wo take complete
charge of your shipments
from the time they leave
your until they
are delivered either to their
destination or to tho next
common carrier. They arrive
in good order too.

Western Transfer Co.
702 Main

Phono 187; Res. 2C0R

At the Moose Hall

TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 6

Local Jolly Jazz Band

People's Market
A LEG OF REAL LAMB

makes as fine a dish as any
ono could wish for. But real
lamb Is not so easy to get.
Vou can do so hero however.
Wo guarantee it. Try a log
and tho very first you
put in your mouth vIIl tell
you tho difference.

Phone 83
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Drug Facts No. 35

I Look to Us for the BEST

CROSS DRUG STORE, Merrill
SQUARE DEAL STORE, Klamath Falls "J

Safety Service Satisfaction

Hf4W,Mifl
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HAND

manicuring

Cuticle Solvent Jonteel 35c
Bleach Jonteel

Jonteel
Jonteel

practical

AT

Hrltlsh

establishment

morsel

DRUG
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Klamath Kails ami" Vicinity laJustly conceded to bo tho most pro-gressiva community over. Wo nroproud ot our buslnoss concerns, tholargo, and comploto stocits of goods
carried; tho oxcollent arrangement
ot the stores; tho quality and vari-ety of goods handled; tho effort andexpense every business displays, togive tho best service possible

can peonlo cot imttnr rvim
or receive more special attention
uiuu ngni uero in Klamath Falls.
If you don't bolievo It you shouldtry home of tho othnr riiino limine
piesent conditions. For example
tho Link River Isnttery Stntion at
Tth & Klamath Ave. have ono of tho
best equipped Wlllanl Storago Bat-
tery service stations on tho coast,
nnd by far In advancec, with any
comparative size city. Automobile
owners are assured tho best of sor-vlc- o.

rnenrdlnir tliillr nlncti-lcn- t

equipment, on their cars, there be-
ing an expert on storago batteries
and another export on repairing
starters, generators, wiring, etc.
Still another expert to inspect, test
nnrl fill vntlr tinttnrlna with flfaflltn.1
water. No expense has boon spared
in selecting, planning ana arrang-
ing the building or providing tho
lnlnat Inctrnmnnta tnnla ntifi Anntn.
ment to produce efficient work, and
procuring mo uesc trained experts
In their respective lines as mechan-
ics, which let hnnnri tn dvn thn mn.
tor public service unexcelled any-
where. Right hero in Klamath
Falls.

Club Woman Writes

Following Letter
No ono can doubt tho word of a

person who has suffered with rheu-
matism for seven years and then en-

dorses a remedy claiming that It has
cured her of this ailment. A person
who has suffered for that length ot
time and even gets relief Is very
grateful to the remedy used. Mrs.
Augusta Boyd who lives at C39 Cas-

tro Street In San Francisco is tho
lady referred to above. Mrs. Boyd
mado tho following statement:

''I suffered with rheumatism for
seven years and tho pains at times
were very sovere. My Joints werojso
swollen that I was afraid tho swell-

ing would become permanent and
cause total disability. Antl-Ur- lr

cured me in a very short time. I will
always recommend it to all that I
may come in contact with as the only
remedy for rheumatism. I am will-

ing for you to uso this endorsement
In any way to lot others know that
Antl-Uric- o will euro them ot their
rheumatic condition."

Mrs. Boyd is prominently connect-
ed with several organizations in San
Francisco and has a hostt of friends
and acquaintances who know ot her
trouble and that she Is freo from it
now. Wo do not claim that Anti-Ur- lc

will euro everything but for
rheumatism It is tho ono best rem-

edy, ' It Is made from herbs only and
contains no minors of salicylates and
can be taken by pcoplo with tho most
dollcato organisms. Oct an outfit of
Anti-Uri- c today and glvo it a trial. It
will nott disappoint you and it you
nro no pleased with tho results your
money will bo refunded.

Got an outfit from the Star Drug
Company today and glvo It a trial.

DltYEBT YEAR YET

SALEM, Ore., Apr. egon

are threatened with the
driest season o'n record, according to
Percy A. Cuppor, stato engineer. Cup-
per has asked water users to

in tho equitable distrlbutlo.i of
tho depleted supply of water.

DR. T. C. CAMPBELL
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

I. O. O. F. Building
Phone 200

Residence White Pelican Hotol
Residence Phono G,

V TICKET

DEPENDS ON

OLD PARTIES

CHICAGO, Apr. 6. Whothor the
prohibition party will nominate n

candidate for tho presidency nnd
tako an activo part in tho coming
presidential campaign doponds upon
tho attltudo ot tho major parties to-

ward tho strict enforcomont of pro-

hibition, says Virgil (1. lllnshuw, ot
this city, chairman ot tho party.

Thoro has boon Considerable spec-

ulation among political obsorvors as
to whether tho prohibition party
would or would not continuo Its po-

litical activity now that prohibition
has become a constitutional enact-

ment. Questions have been nskod

whothor tho prohibition party lend-

ers would feol that tho party's ob-

ject had boon attained nnd tho tlmo
nt hand when prohibitionists might
roturn to or become nlllllatod with
ono or tho othor ot tho mnjor
parties.

Chairman Illnshaw holloves thn
bnttlo Is not ovor; that tho fight for
enforcomont of prohibition Is still to
be won. '

"Our organization," ho dcclaros,
'will continuo as long as tho alco-

holic serpent continues to wlgglo Its
tall." Concerning tho party's attl-

tudo in tho presidential campaign,
Mr. Illnshaw said its policies to bo
enunciated in Its national conven-

tion nt Lincoln, Nob., July 12, would
dopond entirely upon tho action tak
en at tho conventions of tho major
partlei.

"If tho major parties fall to como
out unequivocally for strict enforce
ment of oxlsting dry laws wo will
certainly run n prohibition enndi- -

dato for prosldont," said Mr. Illn
shaw.

"Of courso, It Is up to tho conven
tion whethor wo will or will not run
ono nnyway. But If tho mnjor par-

ties fall to cntorco not only tho 18th
amendment but existing prohibition
laws as well, J bolievo thoro will bo
break-up- s that will bring many of
thoir voters and their big men to
our side.

As to tho party's probable action
concerning lesser candidates, It Is
said that It "will seek the election
ot representatives in congress, gov-

ernors, members ot legislatures and
others who a ro charged with tho
enforcement pf tho dry lnw."

Ernest II. Cherrlngton, of Wcst- -

ervlllo, O., declared that tho Anti-saloo- n

League, of which ho Is iwc-tar- y,

will work to defeat candidate
who are avowedly opposed to prohi-
bition enforcement.

HONOLULU TEACHERS
WANT SALARY RISE

HONOLULU, T. II., Mnr. 25, (By
Mall). The territorial department
of public instruction will ask tho leg-latu- ro

at Its special session expected
to bo hold lato In April or early in
May, for a 2S per cent increaso in
salaries of teachers in elementary
and hlg hschools and 10 per cont
Increase In the salaries of principals
In olomentary schools.

Tho proposed Increases would add
$35,000 a month to tho payroll, tho
department announced.

Salaries will bo sought for 108
additional teachers to euro for tho
rapidly growing school population.
This would add anpthor $13,000 or
more to tho payroll.
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J. H. Garrett & Son

Automobile Experts
522-53- 8 S. Sixth St

When at last Spring

arrives, you will wish

that you had fixed your

car sooner; so we are
'suggesting that you

bring it in to us to-da- y

and let our expert me-

chanics start to work on

it. We have a modern

and complete repair
shop and can assure you .

of service and depend-

able work.
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I STEAKS

THE NEW REX

FISH

Ice Crenm. Sodas. Sundaes, and all popular t
drinks served at our tables. , u,., tiuibdti&intfMS I

THE LARGEST
LUNCH COUNTER

IN
SOUTHERN OREGON

The place where tho working man is as welcome 4

I as the connoisseur.
The home of High-Clas- s French Pastry.

iiTHE REX CAFE
CORNER SEVENTH AND MAIN

OYSTERS

DO NOT TASTE

TIT I FDDB

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. C'ul ,

Apr. C. I'ho your eyes anil your iidhu.
uild nover under any clrcuinntuiii'H
your tongue to detcrmlno whether
any canned food Is fit to eat, In the
advice of Dr. Krncxl t Dickson ofi
tho Stanford medical school, win In

Investigating botullHin, tho poinou
which has rorcntly caused deaths
among people eating canned food
products.

Tho bacillus of botulism Is de-

stroyed by hent and thoro will bo no
danger from this source it canned
foods nro boiled boforo they are
eaten, according to Dr. DIckHon, who
said tills is tho sum nnd substanco of
what sclenco can toll tho general
public for Its protection.

The Stanford university medical
school laboratory undor Dr. Dickson
In with tho Iloopor mod-Ic- ul

foundation ot the University of
California, with Dr. Karl Meyer lit
chargo, is conducting an uxlonslvo
Investigation of tho methods of food
preservation. This investigation is
being fluaured by canning Interests

In 1013 Micro was an outbreak on
tho Stanford cumpus that wus i ulto
clearly tho result of homo canned
string beans eutcn as u salad. This
started the medical school of the uni-

versity on a caieful Btudy of tho
whole question.

In most cases of botulism in t lie
Unitod Stutes thu sourco liuu been
homo canned vcgutuhlcs, thu great
majority of these cases being on the
Pacific coast. llotullHin, however,
was known In Europe many years ago
and wus thun attributed to meat
poison.

11)20 ItlOltltV CltOI'
ALIj U.VDKIt CONTRACT

VICTORIA, II. C. Apr. C Con-

tracts for tho cntirn 1020 small fruit
and borry crop of tho Frnzor River
v.alloy havo boon offored by cannors,
B. II. Harrow, provincial minister of
agriculture announced. Tho estl
mated crop will bo 400 tons undor
tho domnnd, according to Mr.
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CHOPS

THEY WILL
APPEAR DAILY
IN PAPER

ALWAYS OPEN

WARREN HUNT

Hospital Pharmacy

Phone 497

In ihs Hospital

Tho roniiiinptlon of cigarettes In

the United States nirouuts to 1,100 a
MlbOllll.

VVVpAil Tir
i

Drin'.i '; j.3, i elixir t kin nnd r. body
r.J! f c .th -. .d ltti may.' I i
youri, '! yuu ' vll Uccp vour ryctutn
Jn order by rccuhrly flan,;

G0LDMEEM.
- nxxm tern

&S
EBEBEBm

Tho world's Ptanilcrd rumrdy for kidney,
liver, Mnilder nnd uric ncld troubliN, tlia
onuiilkU of Wo und looks. In utj tinea
)C9(i. All druggists, tlirco bIzus.
Lode fur tho nmo CoM Mod.l on evorr bo

c1 "rrcpt no imkatlon

"Here's An Eye-Opene- r"

says the Good Judge

fjAC

M!QSi&!W'L

The man who used to chew
the old kinds will tell you
that it costs him less to use
the Real Tobacco Chew.

The rich tobacco taste last's
so much longer. Smaller
chews, and you don't need"
a fresh chew so often.
Any man who uses tho Real j

Tobacco Chew will tell you
that.

THIS

Pat Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

W--B CUT is a long fine-cu- t tobacco


